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											Specializing in small group education For infant,
toddler, preschool, kindergarten and Grades 1-6


									

								
					
							(480) 575-5269
	kathy@qimontessori.com
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					Quality Interactive Montessori Private School

Infant/Toddler / Primary/Preschool Program

 33212 N 56th St, Cave Creek AZ 85331

(480) 575-5269

 Friend QI on Facebook



				  Quality Interactive Montessori Private School @ Spur Cross

Preschool/ Middle School/ Kindergarten/Elementary Program

38424 N Spur Cross Rd, Cave Creek AZ 85331

(480) 595-5280

 Friend QI on Facebook



QI Anthem Montessori

3720 W Shadow Glen Way Anthem AZ 85086

(480) 370-8006



				

							

		

	












